See You Next Year!

This is it Innis... the final days of the 2014-2015 school year. All of the assignments and exams were pushed through and now we are on the brink of summer (whether the weather agrees or not).

Innis has (hopefully) given every student positive memories of this school year – whether it was the good friends you made, the fun events you attended or the place where you felt proud of your academic achievements.

To all of the graduating students: Innis will not be quite the same without you. You will be missed for all you have done for this community.

For those returning: have a fantastic summer... recuperate and get ready for lots of Frosh cheering, event attending and essay writing; another fantastic year at Innis.

DON’T FORGET!

If you're graduating...
update your email address on ROSI, and join our Innis Alumni Facebook group so you can stay in touch!

If you’re coming back next year, make sure you join the ICSS Facebook group or Innis Office of Student Life group or Innis Residence group (if you’re living there next year)

Have a great summer!
A Farewell Message From Ryan Lamers (ICSS President)

To all the first years, congratulations on finishing your first year of your undergraduate degrees and to all those graduating, congratulations on finishing your undergraduate degrees! To everyone in-between, congratulations on taking another huge step in advancing your university careers! You should all be proud of yourselves and your peers because the University of Toronto is as tough as it gets. As difficult as the academic side of this institution is, we have so many incredible opportunities outside of the classroom and this year it was amazing to see so many Innis students take advantage of them.

Since coming to U of T, I've always said that you will only get 50% of your university education inside the classroom and that you will find the other half by getting involved. Whether getting involved means here at Innis College, somewhere else at the University of Toronto, or simply anything outside of your academics, you will learn to apply your knowledge, interact with people, advance your skillset, and to simply grow as an individual. Take advantage of the opportunities this University and this great city have to offer. In doing so, remember that you do not need to try and change the world with some massive undertaking, but even if you just push yourself to do the little things you'll be doing something that otherwise would not have been done.

Good luck, I am excited to see more great things from all of you!

Ryan

A Farewell Message From Mojan Naisani Samani (IRC President)

I can’t believe the year is coming to a close and that I have to say my final goodbyes. Looking back on this year, I can confidently say that it was one of the best! Innis never disappoints - this year you all made sure that it was truly awesome.

For those who were involved within the Residence, I hope you had as great a year as I did, and I hope you will look back on this year with great memories. For the outgoing IRC, best wishes for all your future endeavours and thank you for all you have done this year! For the incoming IRC, good luck and may next year be even better than this past year!

From all the Frosh Weeks, the countless IRC events, and ICSS events, I don’t know what I’ll remember the most, but I do know I cannot express how much I will miss this place. Thank you everyone for making my experience better than I can imagine and I wish you all the best with whatever is in store for you next.

Graduates, through the blood, sweat and tears, we finally made it! Congratulations to all on a great year and have an amazing summer!

Signing off for the last time, your IRC President of 2014-2015,

Mojan
Next Steps Conference:

Check out Next Steps, a free intensive and energizing conference for upper-year Arts & Science students taking place May 1 & 2. It’s part career exploration, part preparation for life after graduation, and all-around great way for students to start building their professional networks.

The Next Steps Conference will have are sessions for:

- Undergraduate students on the cusp of graduation, wondering about grad school, careers and how to manage the transition they're facing
- Undergraduate students in earlier years of study who are thinking about the next few years of their degree, as well what they will do beyond graduation
- Graduate students considering non-academic careers and wanting to networking and meet successful alumni
- Recent graduates who are navigating life beyond their degree

This conference is run in partnership with Student Life, Arts & Science, the Career Centre and Alumni Relations.

Visit our website for more information, and to register.

In The Field

Are you struggling to decide exactly what it is you want to do? Are you curious about finding out about interesting career options?

This summer, the University of Toronto Career Center will be holding several Career Exploration Field Trips, allowing individuals to learn about hidden careers at compelling organizations. These organizations include:

- Centre for Social Innovation: April 29th
- YMCA: May 8th
- Free The Children: June 3rd
- Higher Education Quality Council of Ontario: July 9th
- Art Gallery of Ontario (AGO): September 2015

Attend an orientation session to learn more! Register for the event at: cln.utoronto.ca
Or for more information, email: careerexplorations@careers.utoronto.ca
SUMMER WORK-STUDY POSITIONS: Sustainability Office

The Sustainability Office is now accepting applications for our Summer Work Study positions. All positions can be applied for at the Career Learning Network with their respective Job IDs, as specified below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job ID</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54325</td>
<td>Utility Data Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52889</td>
<td>Student Green Ambassador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52886</td>
<td>Student Group Liaison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52882</td>
<td>Social Media Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52879</td>
<td>Program Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52877</td>
<td>Project Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52875</td>
<td>Green Suite Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52874</td>
<td>Audio Visual Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51899</td>
<td>Eco Journalist</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The applications for positions have varying deadlines, so be sure to look up each position you are interested in to get that information, along with detailed job descriptions and necessary qualifications.

SUMMER WORK-STUDY POSITIONS: The Center for Community Partnerships

The Centre for Community Partnerships is now accepting applications for our Summer Work Study positions. There are 2 positions available:

- Serve & Learn Program Assistant (Job ID: 53427)
- Promotions & Communications Representative (Job ID: 53428)

Search for these positions through their Job IDs on the Career Learning Network for further information on application deadlines, detailed job descriptions and necessary qualifications.
SUMMER WORK-STUDY: Varsity Blues Athletics

Varsity Blues Athletics is now accepting applications for our summer work-study positions:

- Tickets Assistant – Community Outreach (Job ID: 54367)
- Event Planning Assistant (Job ID: 54361)
- Marketing and Promotions Assistant (Job ID: 54366)
- Campus Outreach Promotional Assistant (Job ID: 54369)

Search for these positions through their Job IDs on the Career Learning Network for further information on application deadlines, detailed job descriptions and necessary qualifications.

Multi-Faith Centre: Paid Internship

POSITION RUNS FROM: SEPTEMBER 1, 2015 – MARCH 15, 2016
APPLICATION DEADLINE: MAY 1ST, 2015 at 4:00PM

The Multi-Faith Centre is accepting applicants for their 2015-2016 paid internships. They are offering 2 general program internships, 1 environmental internship and 1 communications internship. Visit the Multi-Faith Site or the Facebook Event for detailed job descriptions and application requirements.
STAY CONNECTED!

Free Screenings at Town Hall
Film Festivals are happening throughout the year - be sure to check the Town Hall schedule often!

Got Questions?
Check out the Registrar’s website for academic / financial / personal support!

Student Metropass
Be sure to get a discount Post-Secondary student metropass this month with your TTC student ID!

Check out our Student Facebook Pages!
- Innis Office of Student Life
- Innis Residence & IRC
- ICSS

WANT TO UNSUBSCRIBE?
The Innis Office of Student Life sends this bi-weekly newsletter through email so you are informed about both Innis and UofT activities and opportunities that may enrich your student experience.
If you no longer want to receive these newsletters, you can unsubscribe by replying to the email with your name, email address, UofT student number, and the word “Unsubscribe”, and we will remove you from our mailing list.